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OUR MISSION
To reach out to one another and our world as we grow spiritually in a caring, inclusive, Christian community enriched by meaningful worship
OUR VALUES
A Sense of Community ~ Affirming ~ Caring ~ Growing Spiritually ~ Meaningful Worship ~ Reaching Out

Port Nelson is an Affirming Ministry of The United Church of Canada

DURING TODAY’S SERVICE

TODAY

WELCOME! Please record your name in the Guest Book so
that we may welcome you this coming week.
We invite you to stay after worship for coffee, tea, juice,
cookies and conversation.

Ushers
Greeters

Rod & Nancy McGrath
George Leckie; Ginny Swain
Rob & Jennifer Baseggio; Pat Moy
Ken & Susan Posgate
Lemonade Lull starts
Barb Smith
John Zinkie

LARGE PRINT bulletins and music books, and assistive
hearing devices for improved sound are available.

Coffee
Flowers
Sound System

A STAFFED NURSERY for infants and toddlers is available
with a pager system; speak to an usher for assistance.

Baptism this Morning

A TEMPORARY LIBRARY is set up at the back of the
sanctuary with “top books” available during renovations.

Today, we are delighted to welcome into the family of faith
through baptism Noah Arie Roger Duplessie, child of Joseph
and Sara Duplessie. Introducing Noah on behalf of the
congregation is Brian Snell, Chairperson of Church Council.

OFFERING ENVELOPES are available in the seats; if you
would like your own set of envelopes, or if you would like to
begin pre-authorized remittance (PAR), contact the church
office.

The Flowers in the sanctuary this morning are in memory of
Rev. Dr. Howard & Kathleen Brox and Rev. Fred Faist. Given
by Ron Beckett and family.

CHILDREN AND YOUTH
ADVENTURE CREW is for children SK to Grade 5 to explore
Christianity through stories, music, crafts and games.
Sundays at 10.30am
Contact: Sharon Holmes |
sharonholmes@portnelsonunitedchurch.com
PINNACLE YOUNG LEADERS is for youth in grades 6 to 12 to
build leadership skills and explore current issues from a faith
perspective.
Sundays at 10.30am
Contact: Jay Poitras |
jaypoitras@portnelsonunitedchurch.com

BIRTHDAYS IN JUNE:
2
2
6
7
11
16
17
17
18

Margaret Hensen
McKenna Wilkes
Sam Farrell
Diana Emery
Alan Tompkins
MargaretJane Wallace
Rod McGrath
Quinn Thomblison
Jeff Thomblison

20
21
21
24
24
27
30
30

Sharon Ife
Adrian Beesley
Lynn Haniuk
Chris Emery
Martha Reynolds
Eric Orosz
Bonnie Gowe
Luke Powell

Would you like your birthday recognized in the weekly
Notebook? Simply fill out one of the birthday slips at the
entrances and place it in the offering plates.

3132 South Drive, Burlington, ON L7N 1H7 | Phone: 905 637 5631
Website: www.portnelsonunitedchurch.com | Wifi Guest Internet: Password: Guest1234

GLEE CAMP UPDATE
While many of the small groups and programs break for the
summer, GLEE Day Camp programs will be running at
Wellington Square during our renovations. The camps run
from July 9 to 13, July 23 to 27, and August 7 to 10. Spots
are still available! Register online!
Week 1 (July 9-13) and Week 2 (July 23-27)
we need help with camp snacks or in other
ways.
Contact: Claire Sweeny, Camp Director|
glee@portnelsonunitedchurch.com

SMALL GROUPS
A brochure is available this morning outlining the various
Adult Small Groups of the church.
This week, the following groups are meeting:
 Prayer Group – Thursday at 10:00am

PNUC Friendship Bridge
We have just finished another great season and are already
looking at our new schedule. We play 6 times a year, from
the fall to spring, in one another’s homes, and then have a
group wind-up in May.
Find a Bridge partner and come join us for some stimulating
fun this coming fall!
Contacts: Jack & Margaret Rivett | 905 632 5860
Henk & Beth Kuiper |905 639 7131

UPCOMING EVENTS
More Music at Port Nelson: On Saturday, June 23 at 7:00
pm Choral Scholar Corinne DeJong will present a recital of
vocal works by a wide variety of composers. Corinne will be
heading to the Manhattan School of Music in August to
begin graduate studies in vocal performance, and the freewill offering collected at this recital will provide financial
support for her time there. The following day, June 24 at
7:30 pm the Haldimand Choralairs under the direction of
Stillman Matheson will present a concert entitled Jazz to
Juke Box which includes jazz and pop favourites from the
40’s to the 60’s. Admission for this concert is by donation,
and the proceeds will used to support the choral scholarship
program at Port Nelson and the visiting choir. Please come
and bring your friends.

Save the Dates…Upcoming Events
Saturday, June 23 at 7:00pm
A Night of Song – Vocal Recital
Corrine DeJong & Sabatino Vacca
All are welcome to attend
Sunday, June 24 at 12noon
Roseland Community Barbecue and Garden Tour
We join with the community for a barbecue
in Roseland Park
Monday, August 6 from 12noon to 4pm
“One Burlington” Festival at Central Park
Port Nelson is one of many local faith groups participating
in this inter-faith festival of culture, food and
performances. All are welcome to attend!

PORT NELSON GRILL
Our Port Nelson Grill menu has been updated with lots of
new menu choices for your enjoyment. The many items that
have been consumed by our restaurant guests have been
replace with new options. There is even a vegetarian menu
now!!! Almost $40,000 in total value of orders has been
received so far! Wow!!

OPPORTUNITIES TO SERVE
A brochure is available this morning outlining the various
Reaching Out Ministries of the church.
A brochure is available this morning outlining the various
Caring Ministries of the church.

Coffee/Tea Schedule
Please check your email. The coffee/tea schedule for 201819 has been sent out. Please call your team to be sure the
dates are on their calendars and that the numbers are
correct. No one is designated chair; it is my hope that you
will contact each other.
With the completion of this schedule, I have retired as
organizer. Dorothy Birkes has volunteered to take the role!
Thank you, Dorothy! Her phone number is 905 220 5114.
So many thanks to each of you for agreeing to be on this
team! Jean Redgrave 905 332 0229.
We would like to thank Jean Redgrave who has given her
time, over the years, to make the Coffee Hour a great
success.

Lemonade Lull
Lemonade is served after the services throughout the
summer. The lemonade is stored in a downstairs fridge
freezer and whether you serve cookies is a personal choice.
Please look for the sign-up sheet on the bulletin board at
the south entrance to the sanctuary.

Gift Card Program
Purchase shopping cards for restaurants, grocery stores,
gas stations, and even big box stores. See the table in the
Upper Gathering Place – each purchase helps our food
voucher program and those in need.

Seeds of Life – Thanks!
We had a wonderful visit to the Seeds of Life Farm at
Alberton on June 2nd. So far, 22 people from Port Nelson
have given $5,250 to sponsor the planting of 13 acres of
winter wheat on this 72-acre farm. When the crop is
harvested in the fall, our investment will turn into more
than $26,000 for world food aid. Well done! If you wish to
Gift
Card inProgram
participate
Seeds of Life there are brochures available this
Purchase
morning. shopping cards for restaurants, grocery stores, gas
stations, and even big box stores. See the table in the Upper
Gathering Place – each purchase helps our food voucher
UPCOMING WORSHIP AT 10.30AM
program and those in need.
Sunday, June 24 – Celebration of Children
& Youth Ministries
Followed by a barbecue in Roseland Park: hamburgers,
hot dogs, veggie burgers, chips and veggie trays
provided; please bring your own lawn chair
and wear casual clothes

